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Just TruthZ talking;
Hey my people weâ€™ve got some illiterate judges
here,
They put some big bomb mouths everywhere,
I wonder why they play Pastor Crooks in my nest,
Cut their ass, feed hyenas and roll a blunt then rest!

Verse One;
Hey donâ€™t let ur heart envy sinners but always b
zealous,
The niggaz wonâ€™t b jealous but theyâ€™ll like that u
r precious.
Everyone belongs to God and no-oneâ€™s allowed to
judge homies,
S.I.Aâ€™s my homie so get it straight en drop being
zombies.
Act like men created as per Genesis of Godâ€™s Holy
Book,
We are all of the Lord and remain in the sacred
Godâ€™s Hook.
U call a nigga a criminal en he calls urself a bribes
office.
Itâ€™s the wicked and the sacred that pervert our
justice.
So donâ€™t follow the unknowns but follow my real
lyrics,
Theyâ€™re real truth of Just TruthZ mind opening
facts.
The international society thinks any rapperâ€™s a
criminal,
To Just TruthZ itâ€™s a global communityâ€™s
thinking terminal.
U sin before God by misjudging people in this
universe,
For Deuteronomy donâ€™t pervert justice and the
rapperâ€™s ass.
Justice means not guilty till proven guilty by the rule of
law,
So let a nigga live without stigma as an outlaw!

Hook x2;
Itâ€™s a humanâ€™s rapper theories of
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misjudgement,
A niggaâ€™s TAGGED CRIMINAL and faces
discouragement.
Tell â€˜em mama fed no criminal from her breasts,
So I ainâ€™t no bandit and let a nigga rest.

Verse Two;
I watch community policing forums burning hoodlums
alive,
Itâ€™s all misjudgements and a disgrace to Godâ€™s
love.
Many of u claim to be the Lordâ€™s Holy Messengers,
But the Bible doesnâ€™t have a verse on burning
sinners!
U are taking the law to ur own perilous hands,
Get a life and stop promoting Pastor-Crooks trends.
Some are busy killing lesbians and gays in our
COUNTRY,
Put these gender biased suckers to niggaâ€™s
CHEMISTRY!
They ainâ€™t versed in our glossy diversity in this
state,
So strip em trash ass and feed em to the Sharks as fish
bait.
We ainâ€™t gonna let lame judges promote
discrimination,
Itâ€™s our right to fight for the right of the nation!
Donâ€™t misjudge rappers but judge the killers of
lesbians,
Or else itâ€™s choppers in the air en niggas turning
aliens.
The results gonna be the nigro in the thick nick,
Sentenced to life imprisonment within a clockâ€™s
tick!

Hook x2;
Itâ€™s a humanâ€™s rapper theories of
misjudgement,
A niggaâ€™s TAGGED CRIMINAL and faces
discouragement.
Tell â€˜em mama fed no criminal from her breasts,
So I ainâ€™t no bandit and let a nigga rest.
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